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On Friday, March 21, 1997 the Alumni Club held its
Spring Luncheon at the Cress Creek Country Club in
Naperville, Illinois. It turned out to be a glorious
spring day in the Chicagoland area. The beautiful
view and happy spirits combined to inspire a very
pleasant afternoon.

April ,  1997
Charlene Freslinger from Eimhurst, IL has been a

member for years and was able to clear her calendar

to attend tlus luncheon. Bernie Schelonka came in

from Rockford. Bemie recentll' retired and this was

his first Alumni Club Outing. And Joe Buron, w'ho

retired last year joined us for the first time. Joe rvas

really happy he attended because he was the winner

of our 50/50 raffle; as the lucky winner he walked

away with an $82 pot! Congratulations Joe! We

were glad you could all join us!

Benie Schelodusnd Joe Sutrl

Doris and Marvin Brown from Kewanee, Illinois
joined us as well. They enjoy coming inlo the
Chicago area to cafch up with their Alumni pals. Len
and Jean Pet€rson from Frankfort, Illinois also made
the trip. We wish you well with your health
problwns Jean, aod hope to see you at the next
Alunni outing!

Attendees at the luncheon also included:

Duane & Dailene Davis with Tork Fuglatd

We lvere very happy to see some of our nelv alumni
members join us for this Sp.ing Luncheon. Duane
and Darlene Davis drove all the rval' from Mahomct,
Illinois to attend their first Alumni Luncheon.

BettyAllen & Myron Skeeter
Joe Bwon
Bob Braden
Lo'rctta & Walter Brodack
Marvin& Doris Brown
Virg Chavez
Jo & Al Dale
Duane & Darlene Davis

Ron Greert
Glen Henticks
June Hunt
Magrus Jacobsen
Dean Kelsey
Jean & Len Peterson
Marge Narzutis
Jsry Plisic
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Nan Duwe
John Dvorali
John Fields
lork & Geri Fuglestad
Charlene Freshnger
Bernie & Joan Weinberg
Jerrv & Susan Rutherlbrd

Clarence Saul
Joe Saul
Bernie Schclonka
Steve Troc
Sue Walters
Chuck & Corurie Good
Susa Rini

This luncheon featured a presentation from "Fidelity
Investments" *'hich is the firm w.ho handles the
American Stores profit sharing plan. Representatives
gave a presentation on how we as investors can better
use the services available to us. In addition, they
took time to answer and investigate questions on
investments and taxes. For those of 1'ou who missed
this presentation, an article overviewing the

Ron Green and Zak Manholl (Fidelity Inwtmenls)

presentation will be printed in an upcoming issue of
"Connestions". ln addition, a cop]- of the handout
material presented at the meeting is also available.
Simply write the Alumni Club at P.O. Box 5176,
Glendale Heights, Illinois 60139 to request a copy.

John Ficlds, Jerry Plisic, std Bob Braden

CONNECTIONS
At this meeting a vote was also taken to change
tvording in the Alumni Club's By'laws so that the
Club's annual meeting is not limited to a specific
time of the year. A date and location will be
announced shortly. Hope to see you then!

1997 Dues &
Direeforg

By now you will have received your *1997

Dues/Directory fnvoice". Your dues statement acts as
either an invoice for dues you owe for 1997, or as a
confirmation that your 1997 dues are paid. This form
will include space for any address cbanges that need
to be included in the revised membership directory
which is scheduled for release in Summer, 1997.

All dues payments were due by March 1,
1997. If you havgn't alread-v sent in )'our pa),rnent,
please do so immediately. If .vou did not receive a
form. call Susan Rini at 630/858-4810.

AI & Jo Dab with Loretta & Wahcr Brodack



COI{NECTIONS
ooCount On People

Who Care"

Nan Duwe, a wluteer for Matyvillc Acodcmy.

lTe shouldn't be surprised that the people who
helped bring about the success of Osco, Sav-on, and
Slcaggs, "Our Alumni" are people who really do
care about others. Here is an article about another
alumni who volunteers to help the less fortunate.

Mar5rytlteAcademy
tC,enter for Medtcally C-omplex

Chtldren
The old saying, "Tis more blessed to give than to
rec€ive," comes to mind for Nan Duwe every
Thursday afternoon when she volunteers her time and
love at the Maryville Center for Medically Complex
Children.

Maryville Acaderny was establishd in 1883 after the
Great Chicago Fire resulted in hundreds of homeless
and orphaned children. Under the guidance of
Archbishop Patrick Feehan, a farm plot wzr
purchased in rural Des Plaines, ilinois, where the
main campus continues to thrive. tnitially called St.
Mary's Training School, the facilfu'housed immense
numbers of children particularly dudng the Great
Depression where the courts sent hundreds of
homeless children to be cared for. In 1950, the youth
of St. Mary's voted on "Maryville Academy" as the
new name for their home. From the 1950's onward.
the children rvho came to Marwille showed sipns of
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additional problems be1'ond those of being orphaned
or homeless. The occurrence of phl.sical abuse
and/or neglect became frighteningly common.

Manville is the largest residential child care facilir.v*
in thc State of lllinois and third largest in the nation.
A nationally recognized leader in the treatnent of
physically. sexuallv, and emotionall,v abused and
neglected y'outh, Maryville $ilI treat over 5,000 such
youth annuallv on ten different campuses throughout
northern lllinois. Since 1970, Maryville has won
several local and national awards for excellence in
child care. ln 1987, Mar.wille's Director, Fr. Smyth
w'as presented with the President's Child Safet-v
Partnership Award by President Ronald Re4gan.

Alumni Club member, Nan Duwe donates three -
four hours, onc€ a week at the Maryville Center in
Chicago at Irving Park Road and Oak Park Avenue.
This particular faciliry* has a population of betrveen
35 and 40 children rangng in ages from 5 days to 12
years; the majoritv being babies under age two. The
babies at this facilrty are neglected, abused, or in
most cases bom to mothers who abused drugs. The
older children have severe medical problems.

Nan says her responsibilities are simple. She helps
the staff by feeding, cuddling, diapering and doing
whatever is necessary to make the babies comfortable
and happy. 'Needles to say," adds Naru "being able
to help those children makes me happy too."

Malwille has a wide range of programs in need of
volunteers. Their campuses help abused children,
children who have been involved in child
pornography, teenaged mothers, runaways, neglectd
and abandoned children. Maryville also offers a long
list of services such as training for foster parents,
family-teachrng progfiuns, and career development
for youth.

For more information on how vou can volunteer call
3t2/728-2796

If you are irwolved in volunteer work, be sure to
drop us a note. Let us know what you or other
alumni are doing to help make a dffirence so we
can include it in fuare columns of "People Wo
Care".
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Alumni Are Still Making a Difference . .



Dick George

accounting. (Sort of unusual for a person who had
majored in that area!) Jewel agreed and started him
in the Operations/lVierchandising area'

Dick began his training program w"ith Jewel in
August of 1962 on a
Janesville. Wisconsin.

door-todoor route truck in
As many of you will

Dick George (Abn ti Cl.ub llember anillotmer Osco
Praiitent) wilhlormer Jewel Food Stora Ptaident - Jim
Hensen

Dick George began his long and outstanding career
with Jewel Food at the ripe old age of 16 as a part-
timer during high school. Although he was bom in
Kansas City, Dick grew up in the Western Springs,
Illinois area. Upon his graduations from high school,
Jewel was gsnerous enough to grant him a partial

scholarship to 
'the 

University of Illinois. Dick
graduated from U of I with a Masters in Accounting.
Upon graduatioq Dick was all set to go to work for
Price Waterhouse (a large accounting firm)' As a
matter of fact, he had his acceptance letter to Price
Waterhouse all ready to go. In the rypical manner of
many college students, Dick had not yet sent the
accsptance letter because he didn't have an envelope.
lt must have been fate! Jewel called him during this
same time and asked him to come in for an interview.
Since Jewel had been generous enough to provide
Dick with not only a partial scholarship but also
sunmer rvork he decided he owed them the courtesy
of acccpting the interview.

Tlus interview with Jewel turned out to be an offer he
just couldn't turn down. So far Jewel had always
been true to their word. Dick decided to accept the
position with Jewel as long as it didn't involve

remernber the Jewel Company started in the 1800's
as the Jewel Tea Company. Back then they would
travel door to door with their wagons filled with a
varisty of merchandise. By December of 1962, Dick
was working for Jewel at the Merchandise Mart in
Chicago in the Corporate Accounting area. He
moved onto Turnstyle as Section Manager in the late
Spring of 1963. He worked in a wide variet-v of
positions until 1966 when he was transferred to
Chicago Osco. (Jewel had purchased Osco in 1961.
At t}at time there were only 3540 Osco slores with
none in the Chicago area. Osco opened their first
store in Chicago shortly after Jewel bought them.)

Dick ("The Shniff') at an Annual Monagement Meding

At that time, Osco was separated into two companies:
Chicago Osco, and Country Osco. In 1966 Dick
moved from Turnstyle to the Merchandising area of
Chicago Osco. Dick was rn'ith Chicago Osco until
1969 when Chicago & Country Osco were
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CONNECTIONS
combined. He xent to rvork at the corporate office of
Jervel Companl' (the parent companr') as Vice
President of Financial Planning. He eventualll,
became Executive Vice President of Finance for
Jewel Cornpanl,. ln late 1978 Dick came back to
Osco as Executive Vice President of Operations.
About one year later, in 1979 Dick Cline became
President of Jewel Company (the parent company)
and Dick became President of Osco. Dick remained
President of Osco until October of 1988.

Dich and Judy George (1979)

As he reflects back over his career, Dick tells us that
the thing he rsmembers most were the people. Dick
goes on to say, "There :ue no greater people than
Osco people. They are people u'ith really good
values, who truly care about each other and enjoy the
camaraderie. People really had fun working at
Osco."

When Dick George left Osco, he knew he would
probably start his own business. He worked on the
business plan for "Lllta 3" for about one year. He
had worked out an agreement with Osco in which he
could compet€ with thern and even ask Osco
anployees to come with him. He could not however,
take any Osco officers with him to "Lllta 3".

Terry Hanson (also a former Osco ernployee) and
Dick Georgc founded "ttlta 3" in January of 1990
with a startrng venture capital furdiog of $t1.7
million. Dick was always concerned for the nine
other Osco people who joined him in this new
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venture. As -vou crn se€, things worked out very rvell
and "tllta 3" has notv grot!'n to 63 stores in 8 states.

When asked about his successful career sparuring
over 27 years, Dick commented that he rvas alu'ays
fortunate rn that good things have alwa.vs happened
to him. He has had the ability'and good forrune to
work with good people throughout his career.
'You'd have to go a long way to find people as good
as those from Jervel/Osco," sa-vs Dick.

Dick retired from his full-time responsibilities at
"Ulta 3" in the Fall of 1994. but rernained on the
Board of Directors. Since leaving "Ulta 3", Dick
has done some consulting work. He was considering
full-time retirement when he was approached by a
recruiter to head up the Handy Andy Home
lmprovement chain.

As a company, Handy Andy was in bad shape
financially and they hoped Dick could be
instrumental in turning it around. Dick had only been
with Handy Andy for 6 months rvhen the owners
(Belgrum GIB) decided to stop their financial
support. In the 1960's Jewel owned 15% of the
predecessor company of GIB; that knowledge made
Dick really believe in their commitnent to turning
Flandy Andy around. Although Dick could not blame
the owners for not wanting to invest any more money
in Handy Ardy, he was disappointed that he did not
have enough time and financial support to turn it
around. He felt very bad for those employees who
lost their jobs through no fault of their own.

Dick is currently serving on several different Board
of Directors. In addition. he continues to do some
66a5ulting work.

Over the past few years, Dick has commuted to and
from Naples, Florida over the winter months in order
to get short breaks away from the cold weather. Now
that he is closer to being "really rgtired" Dick plans
on spending some real quality time in Naples
enjoyrng the warmer climate.

A special "Thank You" to Dick George for taking
the time to provide us with the idormation for this
article.



'Wekofite to Our
glrew fuLemfiers

The following alumni have
American Drug Stores Alumni
exturding a warm welcome to:

H. Gene Anderson
Barbara Bunge
Michael Craney
Martha Eddinglon
James Esp
Bill Fleming
Betty Ginden
Donald Guest
Loretta Koch
Lillian McGill
Ba6ara Mcllroy
James MacKenzie
Alice Mink
Robert Morgenthaler
Elizabeth Owens
Diane Petropoulos
Ronald Pochocki
Diane Scholz '

Cora Sayre
Evelyn Vartan
Barbarann Weiler
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recently jorned the
Club. Join us in

Elgin,IL
West Chicago.IL
Batalia, IL
Independence, MO
Geneta- IL
Gilford- NH
Chicago,IL
Downers Grove, IL
Melrose Parlc. IL
Franklin Park IL
Northridge, CA
Overland Parh KS
Los Angeles, CA
Western Springs, IL
Mission Viejo, CA
Kalamazoo, MI
New Lenot IL
Huntlel',IL
Ft. Meyers, FL
Bull Shoals, AR
Naperville,IL
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1997 Travel
Schcbule

The Alumni Club will again be working with
"TRAVEL WITH WEST SUBURBAN" and the
Jewel Retiree's Club for our 1997 Travel Offerines.

CONNECTIONS
The follow.ing discounted travel is available for all
American Stores Alumni and vour guests. If I'ou are
interested io an-n- of these offerings, please contact:
Jill Pawe at 630i495-1400.

DATE:
May 13
Ma1'' 19
June l8
August 6
September 24
Oaober 19
October 25
November 3
November 16

TRIP: COST:
Smoky Mountain Music $.199
Brarson. MO $ 529
Galena $ 24
Britain/Ireland $2025
New England $1495
Las Vegas $.195
Caribbean Cruise $ 799
Hanaii $i995
Panama Canal Cruise $ 669

If you haven't already received it, a travel schedule
with specific details is being mailed to all Alumni
Club members.

Be sure to take plenty of pictures on your trips so you
can send them into to "Connegtions". We'd love to
hear about your vacations!
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(Do {ou

fumern6er
Wflen,,?

Talcenfrom the March, 1966 issue of Osco News.

Go West, thal's where ree're
headedfor our nert D.M, . .

Ronald Flass - District 1. In Waukon, Iowa, on July
17, 1923, Ron e,ntered the world. He auended high
school in Waukon. Upon completion in 1940, at age
17, he went on to Jr. College. Graduated from Junior
College n 1942, at which time his education was
intemrpted by World War II.



COl\NECTIOl\S
Four years later he came back to the Universitv of
Iorva to completc his education.

Ron Hass

Ron started working for Osco in 1950 as a
Pharmacist at the Marshalltown store. Ron's ladder
of progress with Osco is as follows:

l95l - Pharfrracist, Waterloo
1952 - Assistant Manager. Boone
1952 & 1953 - Assistant Manager, St. Paul
1954 - Asst. Manager, Rocldord and Manager at St. Paul
1957 - Manager, Bismarck
1965 - District Manager

Ron and his wife Fran live in Bismarck with their 8
year old daughter, Ann. Ron is erthusiastic about
gol{ boating and opaning ne*' Osco Drug Stores.
But he hasn't too much "zest" for a certain product.

. . we understand that when Zest Soap was being
introduced on the market, Ron was going to corner
the market and bought the salesman's entire
allocation. A misunderstanding of the quantity in
each case resulted in No. 807 berng the cleanest store
in the state and a ye:r's supply of Zest. To add
injury to insult - a new Colgate salesrnan called on
Ron and to break the ice, told him about some nutty
Manager of a drug store buying all this Zest Soap
and getting stuck with it! As you can guess, ttrat
salesman was not too popular in the store for a spell!

I am sure many of you fellow alumni hove some
ngood old" stories about your days with American
Stores- We would lwe to hear about them! Send
along any stories (and piaures) to: Connections
Editor, P.O. Box 5176, Glendale Heights, IL
60139.

"olr) Folr{s"

We must remember tttat old folks are worth a
forhrne. What with the SILVER in their hair,
GOLD in their teeth, STONES rn their kidneys,
LEAD in their feet, and GAS in their stomachs.

I have become a little older since I say you last, and a
few changes have come into my life since then.

Frankly, I have become quite a frivolous old gal. I
am seeing FIYE gentlemen every day!

As soon as I wake up WILL POWER helps me get
out of the bed. Then I go to see JOHN. Then
CHARLIE HORSE comes along, and when he is
here, he takes up a lot of my time and attention.
When he leaves ARTHUR RITIS shows up and
stays for the rest of the day. He doesn't like to stay
in one place for too long, so he takes me from joint to
joint!

After such a busy day I'm really tired and glad to go
to bed with BEN GAY. What a life!!!

P.S. The preacher came to call the other day. He
said that at my age I should be thinking about the
hereafter. I told him, "Ob I do, all the time. No
matter where I arq upstairs in the bedroom,
downstairs in the basement, in the kitchen, or living
room, I ask myself, "now, WHAT AM I HERE
AFTER?'

Author LJnhnown -..
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IN MEMORI(JM. . .
ll/e are saddened to inform you af the deaths of:

Ruth Grauzinis - passed away on January 29, 1997. Ruth is survived by her husband Vyto Grauzinis.
Condolences mav be sent to Mr. Vyto Grauzirns,1279 Dakota Drive, Elgia IL 60120.

Jane Rosenthal - passed away earlier this year. Jane had been a member of the Alumni Club since
1993 and had attended our luncheons rezularlv.

CONNECTIONS
Post Office Box 5176
Glendale Heights, IL 60139


